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Mrs. Childs Hon-

ored at Partya We Don't CareAttention! Saturday Only
Box Sale, 3 Pairs to Box, of Ladies

Ono of the nicest affairs which
'has been held In Itoseburg; l;i honor
of Mrs. O. H. Childs, was sponsored
icy the Itosebunc Woman's Club, at

(the home of Mrs. William Dell, Mon-

day, July the 2 0 h . The rooms were
beautifully decorated for the occa- -
Klon with rosea, ocean spray and
ferns. There wore about fifty guests
present, those Invited besides the
club members were women who had
been members of the club when Mrs.
Childs was llvlne here. The mem-- I
her3 were honoring Mrs. Childs as
the founder of the club In lfS.
Them were four charier members
present. Mrs. Childs. Mrs. Aikin,

loleproof Silk. Hose

What kind of a tractor you use.we can sell you better imni
mentx for less money. Two bottom 12 inch tractor plow (annrXZ
for use with Fordson)

$81.00
Acme steel shares are guaranteed against breakage. N0

pi ovisos, no questions, but a new share for any Acme share broken
in use.

0 ft. tandem disc for tractor use, $100.
25 tooth springtooth harrow, $35.25.
liefore you buy any kind of power machinery, pump, thresh-

ing machine, feed mill, etc., "see us first we can save you money"
Moline Farm Implements. Case Threshing Machines, Papec

and Ross Ensilage Cutters, Simplex Silos, Fairbanks-Mors- e and
Alamo gas engines, pumps and water supply systems. None
better few as good.

Farm Bureau Co-operat-

ive Exchangi
TrvOTTTTTr A VTF. f VT A XTT w

You Know the Quality-t- he Very Best
COLORS-Bla- ck, White, African Brown, Cordovan,

Beige, Nude, Sponge, Lark

By the Box, 3 Pairs to Box Regular Price Box Price SAVING

Mrs. Willis and Mrs. Thackery.
Mrs. K. V. Hoover, president of

the club announced the program.
Mrs. Chss. Brand sane two solos In

her usual pleasinK inaniver with Mis
A. K. Knuuss at the piano. Miss
Janette I.lntott of Chicago, cave
three excellent readlnss. Mrs. Fred
Strang rendered three vornl num-
bers In a most charming manner
with Mrs. L. H. I.lntott nt the piano.

Mrs. Childs told of the early hist-

ory jf the club and of amusing Inci-

dents which occured at that time.
A copy of- the couplets which had
been composed by the founder of the
club about Its members, and pre-
served by Mrs. W. H. Willis since
the club was first organized was
read bv Mrs. Childs and brought

$2.50 Hose, Pure Silk $7.50 $6.00 $1.50
2.00 Hose, Pure Silk 6.00 5.00 1.00
1.75 Hose, Pure Silk 5.25 4.40 .85
1.50 Hose, Pure Silk 4.50 3.75 .75
1.35 Hose, Pure Silk 4.05 3.40 .65
1.25 Hose, Out Size, Silk Faced 3.75 3.20 .55
1 00 Hose, Rib Top, Silk Faced 3.00 2.50 .50

back some very fond recollections.
Punch was served eany in m

and the bowl was presided
over fby Mrs. Washington Hughes
and Mrs. V. J. Micelli. Later In the
afternoon delicious refreshments
were served bv the committee, con-

sisting of Mrs. C. V. Pfaff. Mrs.
Sam Evans and Mrs. E. V. Hoover.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

Insincerity Is
Charged to Olcott

(Continued from page one.)

MASONS ATTENTION.
A special communication of Laurel

Lodge No. 13 A. F. and A. M. will be
held In the Masonic Temple Saturday,
July 22, at 1:30 p. m., for the purpose
of attending the funeral of our late
Brother N. T. Jewett.

By order of W. M.,
W. F. HARRIS, Sec.

o
For dustless cleaning use a Royal.

$5 puts one in your home. Hudson
Electric Store.

o

Hudson Ik'
,,v ouin.

Here From RlddjZTAnyone found trespassing In any
o,n clmmhrnnk Estate at Mr. and Mr Cm. ,

Riddle, arcUmpqua will be prosecuted to the full

Come Early to Get Your Choice

REMEMBER ONLY!

L ABRAHAM
ding to business ait"extent of the law.

J. L. SHAMBROOK.

how
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" -- wnnStore.

to Seattle- -. I

C. F. Hopklu WmJ
Returns

Mrs
FOR RALB Dining room furniture.

203 C'hml-wlc- street, phone 149.
FOIl HAL.K 100 O. A. C. PlymouthHock pullets. E. T. Comuton, Millers

Addition.

.
Sentt e lastThe Silk Stote the past slit weelu here ntiaui
her husband.WANTED Teacher for Drew school

district. Address Dale Banney, Clerk,
Drew, Crt fc

Foil KALIO Three burner oil stove. In
good condition. Very reasonable.
Call 617 Cobb.

Over 100 Oldsmobila Mid s
gon In June. Then)jBJ1
V. Casey, agent.

Red Cross Worker fa.

people's money to do personal poll-ti-

for Mr. Olcott. 'Mr.' Olcott
might In fairness appreciate the ne-

cessity for these private recounts.
What muet the good people of the

state think of Mr. Olcott, who, after
enlisting an army of state employes,
tax eaters, to work for his personal

campaign at the expense
of the taxpayers of the state, and
discharge such of those employes as
did not slavishly adhere to his per-
sonal political machine methods, as
In the cases of Gates, Elsworth and
others, the result of which was so
disgusting as to cause that splendid
citizen, Uert Anderson, to resign
from the state game commission;
who after llo.OOO votes have been
cast for the nomination for gover-
nor claims that nomination by hut
521; who declares himself willing to
recount, yet fights on every techni-
cal ground a suit in the court to ob-

tain such recount; and who, when
specific allegations of wrong are list-
ed In about one-thir- d of the pre-
cincts to show a plurality for Hall of
over 4,000 votes has been cast, still
whimpers that such conditions do
not Indicate "fraud or tinge of
fraud?" Don't they?

Can the beneficiary of such a state
machine of office holders complain
when private citizens combine to
inako apparent the truth - and to
count the legal ballots actually cast
In the ballot boxes?

Foil RUNT Two furnished house-
keeping roonis. 404 N. Jackson HU
Phone 188--

Miss Katherlu' Mi u
Cross field workwiniml h

FOIl SALE Self binder, 115. or will
trade for good cow or driving horse.
Marion Weatherford, box 164, lit. 1,
Hoseburg, Ore. burg today to spend i ikon m,

reviewing the ik ii m:i

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
ARE MADE

Arrangements for the funeral
of the late N. T. Jewett were
completed lute

' this afternoon.
The services will be held at the

'OH HUNT Furnished room In quiet
family. Privilege of bath, phone, liv-
ing room. Address B. Y. feare

ana meeting win. a tlncw
plan future actlviiin.

JACKSON COUNTY
RECALL PROTESTED

MKDPOIID, July 20. An appli-
cation for an Injunction against
tho county clerk to prevent holding
a special election in Jackson county
Saturday, July ror tire purpose
of votlr.pt on Hit, iiu.oli.m of the re-c-

of Sheriff Terrlll was filed In Ihe
circuit court today and Judge Calk-
ins Bet Wednesday, July 26, ns the
date for hearing.

C. E. Terrlll, as sheriff, and W.
C. Daley, a plon'ocr rancher of the
Knglo Point district, and "ull others
who might be named as parties
plaintiff," are named as plulntllTa.

I). M. I, owe, rcr-il- candidate for

sheriff; Rev. W. Judson Oldfield.
pastor of Ashland; Clay Walker, a
former Medford policeman; Howard
Hill, orchurdist, John J. Hoogstraat,
a kleagle of the local Klan; tleorge
lvorson, a carpenter; W. U. Hughes,
proprietor of a vulcanizing works;
Hay and Thomas E. Qoodle, the de-

fendants, are alleged In the docu-
ment to be members of the Ku Klu
Klan.

The application, which Is exhaus-
tive, covering 11 typewritten pages,
liases Its plea for an injunction upon
the following grounds and allega-
tions:

That the recall movement Is a
Ku Klu Kljin plot to procure con-

trol of the sheriff's office and that
the plan to circulate the recall pe- -

The Royal cleans (romiititijl

T. Hall, who was yesterday ar-

rested following the discovery of
two stills In his house in Miller's
Addtion, appeared before Justice of
the Peace George Jones yesterday
evening and entered a ptoa or guilty
to the charge of having Intoxicating
liquor In his possession. He was
fined $150 and given a Jail sentence
or 60 days. While he is in Jail his
case will be thoroughly Investigated
by government officials.. A further
search of his premises this morning
brought to light several small bot-

tles containing moonshine. He also
has a complete testing apparatus
and Is evidently quite an expert In

the 'manufacture of "hooch." Test
tubes and devises for taking the
specific grnrity of liquids were
found and the presence of the sev-

eral small bottles cause the officers
to believe that he was making some
extensive experiments. Dynamite
caps, fuses, drills, files, etc., were
found to' be quite numerous while
a well equipped tool kit was dis-
covered. He is well supplied vth
the necessary paraphenalla for safe

cracking or counterfeiting opera-
tions and the ofricers are inclined
to belie-- e that he has been onixaned
nt some time in this sort of work.

lar. Sold on easy paymaa

Condition Improved

Methodist church on Saturday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock." Both
the Masonic and I. O. O. V.
lodges will be represented. The
funeral services in the Masonic
cemetery will be conducted by
the Masonic lodge.

WANTKI) Young lady wants generaloffice work, clerking or collecting.
Kxperieneed. Htate salary. Address
"Work" News-Uevie- office.

WANTKI) TO RENT Small furnished
apartment or small furnished house
by man and wife. No children.

M. O. care News-Revie-

WANTED Few hundred young tur-
keys. Also 60 young hogs, 30 to 80
lbs. Your price is our price. K. I
Rice and Son. Dlllard. Ore. Phone

W. P. Wethetal. of tiela
grocery, who has been

time with blood poisonlni :3
what Improved today, u

he will be out soon. .

Improving Interior of Km--SITIMTIOX CilMVK
The enterlor of the Fret

home on east Douglas eimti")
(Hy Associated Press.) 4

DUlllLX. July 21. A mes- -
stage from Meaghn, passed by

AN A- male stenographer and office
man desires position. Seven years
experience, rupid, accurate and a
clean record Address M. S. care
N e v a - R e ve w.

FOR SALE 4.r acres, 1 mile from town.
Its acres cultivated1: 6 acre bearing
orchard. Good house, bnrn and water
system, all equipped. This is a bar-
gain at ItioOO. Terms. J. V. Casey,
Agent.

painted and retime inrw
.ha nufnar exnectl A) efitt 1

i military censor, reported tho
Bnn and fmnrOTI

TAILOR MADE SUITS.
In all styles and quality nt the right

price. Excellent workmanship. Rose-
burg Cleaners.

o
PARISIANS OPPOSED TO

YANK TRAFFIC SYSTEM

sltuntion In I.lmerick to he very
grave. Over 20 were killed and
40 wounded In the fighting
there.

erty by the addition ol s

walks. - 1
Painless extraction ef teetn a'

room 9, Masonic temple. Dr. Herb&s

BOTH SIDES WORK
ON MURDER CASE

FOR SALE
Late ly'l Baby Overland, like new.
Ill IS Dodge.
1!t21 Maxwell Sedam.
llil'J Mnxwell.
Good
POWELL & WAKEFIELD.
117 N. Jackson St.

IIHCTiaxu MAItKKT ItKlfHtT
(IU- - Associated Press.)

Donate to IJbrarr I

The Daughters of Isabel"

sponsored a dance

fund, and donated

was the amount left !

penses had been paid. TBI
thank the city recorder J
nation of the
News-Revie- and San Prtntai:

POHTIANI), July 21. Cat- -
tie slow, hogs and sheep steady,
eggs firm, butter nnusettled, ex- -
tra cubes HSe to Mc.

(International News Service.)
PARIS, July 21. Should the great

cities of the world grow alike or each
try to keep Its individuality?

Upon the answer to that question
will be based the decision of the city
of Paris whether to adopt the

light system of traffic
guidance now in use on Fifth avenue
New York.

Opposition to the acceptance of a

(rtv t'nltd Prss.)
I.OS ANdKI.KS, July 21. With

for th couriwie.- "-
r--

A vast spectacle. Youve
never seen anything like it
before.
EVERYTHING ERIE

INTERESTING
EDUCATIONAL

ENTERTAINING

Fi?E DcinonrlralionS"
Lectures. Movies'
RADIO Concerts

proposal made by Dr. John A Harris,
designer of the Fifth avenue signals,
to put such lights nlong the Avenue
de l'Opera Is based upon the feeling
that they will give visitors to Talis Vacation

tltlons was formulated at a meeting
of tho society, nt which all of the
defendants were present, "with oth-
ers unknown." on or about lay ,10.
and that It was Inspired by tho re-

ports and belief that a special grand
Jury session was to be called to
prole the series or outrages In this
county, "said society being com-
monly and openly charged with the
responsibility therefore."

a stereotyped impression that Amer
icans will forget the beauty of the

her trial two months away, botn me
defense and Ihe prosecution in tho
"Hammer Murder" case of Mrs.
Clara Phillips worked today to huild
up their cases. The prosecution dis-

covered that Mrs.. Phillips bought a
pistol shortly before the murder
wns committed, and Is alleging pre-
meditation. It was rumored that the
woman was drugged at the time she
committed the murder, explaining
her apparent innhillly to remember
the details of the tragedy. The
prosecution is making elaborate
preparations to combat nn Insanity
defense.

MORE STRIKE BALLOTS'
BEING SENT OUT

broad avenue and say, "Isn t that iuat
like Fifth avenue?" This would hurt
tho pride of the French.

Roseburg. July 24-2- 5
MAXY ATTKM XCE.YOUNG GIRL IS

HELD FOR MURDER

WANTED Position on ranch. 3 years
experience with fruit. 4 years with
gus engines, tractors, sprayers and
overhauling same. 2 yeans firingtcum engineB. Targe ranch prefered.
Aug. M. Robinson. Hood Illver. Ore.

CO.V Hom'e fodern four room cot-

tage fully furnished, fine location,
for less than cost of lumber In house.
This Is your chance. If taken at once,
price one tohusand dollars, half cash.
See A. T. commercial
ngint. 126 Cass street. Phone 219.

Foil SALE Eldon hotel. Olendale.
Oregon. Now doing good business.
Seventeen bedrooms, large sleeping
porch, 4hree baths, dining room, kit-
chen, steam heated, modern conven-
iences. Beautifully located. Cost
Jmiiio to build in 1912. In good re-

pair. Price, furnished. 4.100. Un-

furnished, $:I500. Liberal terms. Dr.
(leo. o. Knott. Independence, Ore.

YOU WANT IT One hundred alxty
acre Mock ranch, house, barn, other
Improvements. Spring and well water.
Twenty-tw- o acres plow land .good
sell. Seventv-fou- r head sheep. Seven-

ty-three bend goats. Team, har-
ness, wagon, full set tools and Imple-
ments. Big bunch chickens anil tur-
keys. Worlds of out range adjoining.
House fully furnished. Price $:i!ilta.
Only takes one thousand cash. A. T.
Iiwreiice, commercial agent. 125
Cass Street. Phone219;

L L. ROBERTSUSED CAR BAR-
GAINS.
11120 Ford touring.
2 1919 Fords, touring, starter block.
1917 Ford.
1915 Ford. It. delivery bnck.
19't Ford trurk, pneumatic tires,
just overhauled.
1916 Franklin roadster, 5 cord tires,
mechanically perfect ,a dandy looker,
n llg sacrifice.
1919 Ilarley-Davldao- n motorcycle.
Many others.
See the new Jewett you'll like it.
OLD EMPIRE FEED STABLE.
I'hone 144.

Joe Little's dance orchestra which Take a vacation tJ
appeared here last evening at the

(Tly t'nltod Prsa.1 do your cleaning idl"""Armory, provided a most entertain-
ing evening for all. The Armory
was crowded, and every one enjoyed
a tnorougniy good time.

We call and(derw-

MONTGOMERY, Ala., July 21. A
formal charge of murder was today
placed against Mildred Urower, aged
ir, a granddaughter of former Con-

gressman Win. Ilrewer, of Alabama,
In connection with the death 'of l'or-tl- s

MrKeithen. The girl is alleged to
have confessed to the killing of

iAtsJ&-.-W&'itt- "Pi fuTauiS
SPEND your week ends at Idleyld.

Dance Saturday night. Good music.

ITXEItAIj HELD TODAY

The funeral services of the late Eu-

gene Wright were held this morningI IBER.TY THEATER
ONLY HIIOWH AXI AT lllo ANI 1S

(Bv United Pros.)
TACOMA, July 21. Strike bal-

lots were being distributed from
northwest points today among
clerks, freight hnndlers, and stntlon
employes of the Chicago-Milwauke- e

lines. The same was true at Spo-ka-

Seattle, and 'IVmland.
on the ballots Is expected at

uniim headquarters July 2H.
o

Pee Pat for cement brick, cement
culverts and cement building blocks.

;oi ,im x i a i ; i:n TA ItPox
IS 1;T N'KAK TAMPA

. A HOUND THE TOW. at the Masonic cemetery, with llev.
h. P.. Quick officiating. Many friends
were present to pay their last tri-
bute, and the floral pieces were very
beautiful.

0

many ex.ioy mxcEnr

Roseburr. 0- -

LAST TIME TODAY For all kinds of shop work, repair-
ing, etc., see Pat. Shop 640 Fowler
St.

9Ijravo for Portland
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Taylor and

Mrs. Herbert (Julne left In the form-
er's machine this nfternoon for
Portland, where they will spend sev-

eral days attending to business mut-
ters, and visiting friends.

The Douglas county concert band
gave another of their delightful con-
certs last evening, on the court house
lawn, and a large number of people!
gathered to hear the selections.
These concerts provide fine

CHILDREN

i 10c

TAMPA, Fla., July 21. When Gen.
Roberts, veteran guide at

reported seeing a gold tarpon
swimming in local waters he was
r.dlculed. but a few days later Ar-

thur Henderson. St. Petersburg fish-
erman. suc ceded In catching a fish
of that description.

Whether the fish hooked by Hen-
derson was the stime one sighted by
Koberts has not been established, so
it Is not known whether the single
specimen is an oddity of nature or
whether there are others of the

3 ALU CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS EXCEPT THQ5
tmii v vKTiinn REi-on- r

P. S. Weather Bureau, local office
Roseburg. Orejion, 24 boura ending 5

REX BEACH'S
ROMANCE

"FAIR LADY''
r.ascd on his famous novel, "The Net."

Founded on actual happenings in New Orleans, with much
material added.

Puzzling Mystery: Thrilling Romance; Gripping Adventure
Not just n movie, but a big picture.

Also with this big program:
Tiirc sni.ncT wf.kkly the chkstf.r sckkkniu

Ml" t,4sldes Homo--Miss

l.los tieddes. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. tieddes. re-

turned home today from Portland
whore she has been attending

White conservatory. he has
leen employed Nt the Montgomery
and Ward store In Portland.

l GLADYS WALTON
I IN .

I "THP TROUPER .

Prfvlpltnllon im Inch. M.rf HnarthMtwh'-.'s- t tMnpratnr Vfter'lny .... sr.Irnfst tVmt't'rntiire lust nittMt 4?
rrrt'lpltfttlnn. lvt 24 hours 0Total treMp. in' first of month ., 0Normal prvp. for t tit month .... Jjj Tctnl rrri. from Spt 1. U21

same kind.
The ordinary color of the tarpon

is silver, which has caused it to be " wm 2? 4jjAvrmtr.' rrM'ip. from t. 1. 1177 3404
S A COMEDY DRAMA OF LIFE WITH A BRN"oRAPMYknown as the "silver king." as It

grows to larce slse and Is considered
'the gantest of fish, always putting

At the lfciiKla
Arrivals at the Donglns hotel to-

day were Mr. and Mrs. Inn W. Sni-

der. Marshfield; Mrs K. Whiting,
Tscoma; l. Mcl,can,(nkland; F. R.

Sharp and wife, of Fuller!. in, Cali-

fornia; Carl tirlll, Portland.

B TIONAL)
a.n. (Sopt. to Mav, ne H X9Frmant to t p. m. for Southwestern

Wi AM uklu 6btrver.
up a hard battle before being landed IM3P Jg00SATURDAY TOM M.X

KKrITI.TT.T.T.T.T.T.T.TJgf.I.


